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Happy New Year! I am honored to serve as Chair of the Nutrition Education for the Public Dietetic Practice Group (NEP DPG) during the
2022-2023 membership year. Our Executive Committee and Leadership Team have been hard at work planning professional education
opportunities, IDEA (inclusion, diversity, equity, and access) initiatives, in-person FNCE® events, and new scholarship opportunities. 
Many thanks to NEP’s volunteer leaders – NEP exists because of our passionate and dedicated volunteers. 

Looking back on highlights from 2022, FNCE® was a blast! It was a great feeling to connect with NEP members in person after two years of
virtual FNCE®! We hosted a business meeting and networking event, networked with other nutrition educators at a joint mixer with two
other DPGs (NEHP and NDEP), met current and (hopefully) future NEP members at the DPG/MIG Showcase, celebrated our NEP members
who spoke during educational sessions, and learned from three phenomenal nutrition educators at NEP’s Spotlight Session, “A Nutrition
Educator’s Guide to Implementation Science”. I hope that everyone who attended FNCE®, whether in person or virtual, found it to be an
informative and inspiring experience! 

This newsletter features an article highlighting the FoodMASTER Initiative authored by NEP Award of Excellence winner and External
Funding Co-Chair, Melanie Duffrin, PhD, RDN. Congratulations, Dr. Duffrin! This issue also includes the article, “Diet, Aging and Quality 
of Life – The Case for Nuts”, a helpful book review and excellent content from our Research Reviews columnist Bec McDorman, MS, RDN,
FAND. Thank you to our newsletter contributors!

I would like to extend a warm welcome to all of NEP’s new members, and welcome back to existing members. We want to provide
relevant and helpful resources to NEP members. Please feel free to reach out if you have ideas for NEP webinars, newsletter topics, 
future FNCE® sessions, or other initiatives. Please also reach out if you are interested in volunteering with NEP. I can be reached at
KaleyLCarman@gmail.com. We hope to hear from you soon.
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Sincerely, 

Kaley Carman, PhD, RDN, LDN
Chair, NEP DPG (2022-2023)
Research Program Manager
Mayo Clinic

The viewpoints and statements within this newsletter do not necessarily reflect policies and/or official positions of
the NEP DPG or the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics. Opinions expressed are those of the individual authors. 
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The FoodMASTER Initiative: Impacting K-12 STEM Learning Environments

continued

Now more than ever, nutrition educators are being called to action to support food and nutrition education in various public learning
environments. This expectation has increased because of popular demand for sustainable food and nutrition practices, as well as
interest in Science, Education, Technology, and Mathematics (STEM) education.  

The FoodMASTER (Food, Math, and Science Teaching Enhancement Resource) initiative (FMI) is one tool for NEP practitioners to
address this demand.  Created in 1999, the FMI aimed to supplement nutrition education practices with food-based STEM education.
The idea was to expand food and nutrition education for the public by supporting the STEM education movement in formal and
informal learning environments. 

As the idea evolved, the vision was to provide educators with authentic learning activities to improve access, knowledge, and attitudes
of youth towards food, nutrition, mathematics, and science education.  The activities would become tools for nutrition educators to
access formal and informal science education learning environments. The program provided teachers and community educators with
professional development and resources for foods education.

The key programmatic elements for the FMI include: 1) food-based STEM learning objectives aligned with Next Generation Science
Standards, 2) hands-on activities developed with educator input, 2) free online access, 3) rigorous evaluation of program materials, 
and 4) robust partnerships with organizations that promote mathematics and science education.  The FMI materials easily align with
existing nutrition education programs to enhance a wide array of STEM learning environment opportunities.

FMI administration has been based at Ohio University from 1999–2005, East Carolina University from 2006–2018 and Northern Illinois
University from 2018 to now. The National Institutes of Health (NIH) National Institutes of General Medical Science (NIGMS) Science
Education Partnership Award (SEPA) has been the primary funder of the FMI, making the following resources available to the public.

Currently, the FMI team is adding activities designed for informal learning environments, focusing on dissemination, and forming
robust partnerships.  Sylvia Escott-Stump, MA, RDN, LDN, FAND and former President of the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics, is the
FMI spokesperson. Her talk, titled FoodMASTER: Reach to Teach, can be scheduled throughout 2022-23 for dietetic and community
audiences. The goal is to prompt dietetic professionals to expand food and nutrition education in STEM settings, and to create outreach
for robust partnerships. 

One example of a FMI partnership is the Deep South Network (DSN). In 2017, partners were established at six universities across South.
The partners created projects for their communities that utilized the FMI approach. Each university partner – University of Mississippi,
University of Alabama at Birmingham, Auburn University, University of Georgia, University of South Carolina, and East Carolina
University – engaged in a five-year FMI project development process.  

By Melani W. Duffrin, PhD, RDN
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The FoodMASTER Initiative: Impacting K-12 STEM Learning Environments

Dr. Duffrin is a Professor, Registered Dietitian, and Creator/Principal Investigator of the FoodMASTER Initiative. Her position
is in the School of Interdisciplinary Health Professions with a joint appointment in Nutrition and Dietetics at Northern
Illinois University. Dr. Duffrin has received 3.8 million in federal funds from the National Institutes of General Medical
Sciences (NIGMS) Science Education Partnership Award (SEPA) for the FoodMASTER Initiative.  FoodMASTER is the 2022
Nutrition Education for the Public Dietetic Practice Group (NEP DPG) Award of Excellence recipient.

To replicate successful elements of the FMI approach, partners completed the following tasks – year 1:  complete a needs assessment,
year 2: create local projects, year 3: pilot test their projects, year 4: contribute research on the program, and year 5: present outcomes
data. Each partner received a small annual budget from a larger grant award and operated on the timeline as grant subcontractors.

The DSN members attended two conferences: Bridging the Gap, a STEM education conference hosted by the North Carolina Associate
for Biomedical Research, and a National Science Education conference hosted by the National Institutes of Health. Because the
co-investigators were primarily food and health educators, conference attendance provided the individuals with professional
development in STEM Education research and outreach. The conferences also provided a venue for the DSN members to meet
face-to-face, to discuss DSN goals, and to build relationships for support. 

Over the five years, DSN members received regular communi- cations about steps in the process, one-on-one mentoring, updates
about DSN projects, survey tools, and other resources.  When COVID-19 presented challenges in year 3 of the project, DSN partners
creatively pivoted their work to match social distancing protocols. The only implementation delay occurred with preschool learning
environments.

The creativity and innovation employed by the DSN partners validated that the FMI approach is a viable food-based STEM education
program. FMI content can stand alone, enhance, or support existing nutrition education programs. FMI also opens doors for integration
of food and nutrition subject matter in STEM education learning environments. 

As the FMI continues to expand nutrition education for the public, nutrition educators, school nutrition service staff, and higher
education faculty are encouraged to influence STEM education learning environments. Registered Dietitian-Nutritionists are uniquely
positioned to impact these learning environments with food and nutrition science knowledge and skills. The free FMI resources are
available at www.foodmaster.org. Sylvia Escott Stump escottstumps@gmail.com is available to speak about the FMI and other subject
matter, face-to-face or virtually at State meetings. Direct any questions you have about the program to Melani W. Duffrin, PhD, RDN,
FMI Principal Investigator at mduffrin@niu.edu

Acknowledgements 
The FMI would like to thank the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics Nutrition Education for the Public (NEP) Practice Group for
recognizing the FMI with the award of excellence and for providing a venue for continued outreach.  The FMI has been made possible
with primary funding from NIH NIGM SEPA.  Other project funders include USDA Higher Education Challenge (HEC), Ohio University
1804 award, and the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics.  

FoodMASTER
DEEP SOUTH NETWORK
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Diet, Aging and Quality of Life – The Case for Nuts 
By Carol Sloan, RDN, FAND

Sponsored Article: California Walnut Commission

One of the first definitions on healthy aging defined it as being
“…free of disease; can function at a high physical and cognitive level,
are socially engaged, and are productive.”1

Although the latest Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
data show a decrease of 1.8 years from 2019, Americans are
historically living longer than they ever have with life expectancy
now at 77 years in 2020.2 Interestingly, while research and
medicine have been successful in increasing lifespan (i.e., how
long we live), there are fewer advances in determining ways to
make those extra years healthy (i.e., quality of life lived healthy
versus merely lived alive) – this is known as health span.3

It’s critical to better understand how health and quality of life
factor into aging in terms of how older age can be accompanied
by good health and well-being, as opposed to extending years
with sickness and frailty.

Can dietary recommendations be developed that are aimed at
improving health span, and reducing the risk or progression of
age-related adverse health outcomes, such as cognitive
impairment or sarcopenia? Let’s look at the latest research. 

Current investigations Using Whole Foods:
Focus on nuts 
Investigators are looking at specific whole foods
to learn how and why they may play a role in 
an eating pattern that supports healthy aging.
Policy makers are also supporting momentum
behind the “food as medicine” approach to
enhance overall health and reduce diet-related
diseases as we age.4,5

nuts
The numerous bioactive compounds in nuts, such as proteins,
monounsaturated fatty acids, polyunsaturated fatty acids,
vitamins, minerals, fiber, polyphenols, and phytosterols, are
gaining attention from researchers who are studying how to
improve health span.6 Scientists are interested to reveal if these
nutrients contribute singularly or synergistically to the many
positive health outcomes documented below. As a reference
when it comes to nuts like walnuts, the United States Department
of Agriculture (USDA) defines a serving as one ounce, ¼ cup, or a
handful of walnuts, while the United States Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) Health Claim supports 1.5 ounces per day 
of walnuts as a serving to decrease risk of heart disease. 

The FDA Health Claim notes that supportive but not conclusive
research shows that eating 1.5 ounces of walnuts per day, as part
of a low saturated fat and low cholesterol diet and not resulting in
increased caloric intake, may reduce the risk of coronary heart
disease.

One ounce of walnuts, for example, offers 18 grams of total fat,
2.5 grams of monounsaturated fat, 13 grams of polyunsaturated
fat including 2.5 grams of alpha-linolenic acid (ALA) – the
plant-based omega-3.
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Investigators are also curious to determine if eating nuts can help
with the preservation of physical and cognitive functions, the
maintenance of high standards of life quality, and ultimately,
independence into older adulthood. Evidence is starting to come
to an agreement on the idea that simple food-based strategies,
such as increasing the intake of nuts in the diet, may positively
improve the aging processes. Nuts may be an important mediator
in the relationship between lifespan and health span.7

In 2020, an observational study found that women in their late
50s and early 60s who consumed at least two servings of walnuts
per week had a greater likelihood of healthy aging compared to
those who did not eat walnuts (P trend < 0.0001). 8 After
accounting for various factors that could impact health in older
adults, such as education and physical activity, researchers found
a significant association between total nut consumption
(including walnuts, peanuts and other nuts, without peanut
butter) and healthy aging (OR = 1.14, 95% CI 1.02–1.28,  trend =
0.046). The link was also significant for walnuts alone (OR = 1.20,
95% CI 1.00–1.44 for ≥2 servings per week versus no intake, 
trend = 0.0001). 

Researchers in this study suggest these observed associations
between nuts, including walnuts, and healthy aging, could be
due to their nutrient composition. Specifically, the researchers call
attention to the vitamin and mineral content, unsaturated fatty
acids, and bioactive phytochemicals found in nuts. In the case of
walnuts, the high levels of ALA and other plant-based bioactive
phytochemicals are thought to contribute to these results.

In this study, the researchers defined “healthy aging” across 4
health domains following survival beyond the age of 65. “Healthy”
agers had no history of chronic diseases (history of 11 chronic
diseases assessed), no reported memory impairment (7 questions
on memory concerns), no physical disabilities (Medical Outcomes
Study Short Form-36), and intact mental health (Geriatric
Depression Scale with 15 items).

Limitations of this study include that participants were not
assigned to eat walnuts or other foods, they were asked about their
dietary choices. It is possible that subjects misreported their dietary
intake since this information was collected by questionnaires. As
an observational study, this does not prove cause and effect.
However, this research sheds light on simple habits that can
influence an individual’s health as one ages.

In the Walnuts and Healthy Aging study (WAHA), a large, 
two-year randomized controlled trial examining whether 
walnuts contribute to healthy aging, researchers evaluated if
regular walnut consumption, regardless of a person’s diet or
where they live, has beneficial effects on lipoproteins.9 They also
looked at cognitive decline.10 This study was conducted from 
May 2012 to May 2016, and published in 2020-2021. It involved
708 participants between the ages of 63 and 79 (68% women)
who were healthy, independent-living adults residing in
Barcelona, Spain, and Loma Linda, California.

PHOTOS USED WITH
PERMISSION OF CALIFORNIA
WALNUTS
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Diet, Aging and Quality of Life – The Case for Nuts 
continued

Participants were randomly divided into two groups: active
intervention and control. Those allocated to the intervention group
added about a half cup of walnuts to their usual daily diet ~15%
energy, 1-2 ounces while participants in the control group did not
eat any walnuts. Findings from these studies can be summarized as:

n “The walnut diet significantly decreased (mg/dL) total cholesterol
(mean –8.5 [95% CI, –11.2 to –5.4]), LDL-C (mean –4.3 [–6.6 to
–1.6]), and intermediate-density lipoprotein cholesterol (–1.3
[–1.5 to –1.0]), corresponding to reductions of 4.4%, 3.6%, and
16.8%, respectively.” 9

n “Walnut supplementation for 2 years had no effect on cognition
in healthy elders. However, brain fMRI and post hoc analyses by
site suggest that walnuts might delay cognitive decline in
subgroups at higher risk.” 10

In another observational study published in 2021, researchers
examined data from 67,014 women of the Nurses’ Health Study
with an average age of 63.6 years and 26,326 men from the
Health Professionals Follow-up Study aged 63.3 years in 1986 (the
first cycle collected data of walnut consumption in both
cohorts).11 In the models adjusted for age and other confounding
factors like smoking status, alcohol intake, physical activity, and
family history of disease, results suggest that incorporating five or
more servings of walnuts per week (one serving = one ounce as
per USDA) into the diet may provide the greatest benefit for
mortality risk pooled multivariate hazard ratio = 0.86 [95% CI:
0.79, 0.93] for >5 times per week [p for trend < 0.0001]). Eating
five or more servings per week was associated with a25% lower
risk of dying from cardiovascular disease compared to
non-consumer (HR: 0.75, 95% CI: 0.62, 0.92). It was also estimated
that walnut eaters gained approximately 1.3 years of life at age
60to those who did not consume walnuts. 

Every increase in 0.5 serving per day of walnuts was linked with a
14% lower risk of death from heart diseases overall (HR: 0.86, 95%
CI: 0.79, 0.94). Eating walnuts two to four times per week could
have its benefits, too, with the study finding this action to result in
a gain in approximately one year of life, compared to non-walnut
consumers. Interestingly, even among people with a suboptimal
diet, as measured by a validated index based on foods and nutrients
predictive of chronic disease risk, just a one-half serving per day
increase in walnut consumption was associated with a reduced
risk of total mortality (HR: 0.88, 95% CI, 0.81–0.95). It is interesting
to note the importance of frequency. 

Participants were relatively healthy when they joined the studies
(e.g., free of cancer, heart disease, and stroke) and were followed
for about 20 years (1998-2018). Dietary intake was assessed every
four years, and participants reported on their overall dietary
intake - including how often they consumed walnuts, other tree
nuts, and peanuts – as well as lifestyle factors like exercise and
smoking status. Based on this data, the researchers were able to
identify associations between walnut consumption at varying
levels and different health indicators related to longevity.  

As a prospective observational study, these results do not prove
cause and effect, but they do shed light on how walnuts may
support an overall healthy lifestyle that promotes longevity and

benefits health span. The food intake information was also
self-reported, which could introduce measurement error. 
Residual confounding variables may also exist that could not 
be controlled for in the study. 

spotlight on Walnuts, neurodegenerative Diseases, and
Health span
An accumulating body of scientific evidence suggests that how
we eat is an important factor for overall brain health, including
as it relates to neurodegenerative conditions, like Alzheimer’s
disease, that affect health span into our older years. Ongoing
research has even found that eating certain foods, like walnuts,
may be linked with:10, 12-20

n Improved cognitive function and memory in groups at high
risk for age-related cognitive impairment. 

n A reduced risk of other diseases, such as cardiovascular
disease or type 2 diabetes, which are risk factors for the
development of dementia.

n A reduced risk of developing, or delaying the onset and/or
slowing the progression of Alzheimer’s disease (AD).

Research from pre-clinical and human studies suggests that
eating about one to two ounces of walnuts per day seems to
show the strongest benefits for brain health.12 Because
neurodegenerative conditions take many years to develop,
using walnuts as a dietary strategy early and often during the
course of life may be a simple, positive action that patients and
clients interested in preserving health span can take.

Cells
n Walnut oil has been found to protect brain cells when using

an early model of AD.13

n Researchers specifically published a new 2022 study in the
journal Nutrients13 where they exposed human brain cells in
an isolated condition to roughly 10 micrograms/mL of
walnut oil from five grams of California walnut powder that
contained various fatty acid compounds including ALA.

n The study found that walnut oil protected cells from
oxidative stress, enhanced brain cell function, and reduced
the formation of markers of AD progression known as
beta-amyloid. 

n Cell studies are valuable for providing background
information and can be used as a basis for additional
research needed to determine the effects on humans.
Results from studies done in cells cannot be applied to
humans.

PHOTOS USED WITH PERMISSION OF CALIFORNIA WALNUTS
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Diet, Aging and Quality of Life – The Case for Nuts 
continued

Animals
A 2018 study using a mouse model of early AD published in the
Journal of Alzheimer's Disease found that eating walnuts (equivalent
to one ounce and 1.5 ounces of walnuts per day in humans) may
reduce the risk or delay the onset and progression of AD by
reducing oxidative stress and inflammation.14

n Animal studies are valuable for providing background
information and can be used as a basis for additional research
needed to determine the effects on humans. Results from
studies done in animals cannot be applied to humans.

Humans 
n Clinical studies in humans show eating walnuts reduces

oxidative stress, inflammation, and other risk factors for AD.12

Also, walnut intake appears to improve cognitive function in a
wide array of populations, including older adults who may be
at higher risk for developing neurodegenerative
conditions.10,12,15-17

n We eat walnuts as part of complex diets such as the
Mediterranean diet (MD). Clinical and observational studies
show that following the MD seems to be linked with
age-related neuroprotection and possibly less risk of AD
progression.18-20 Walnuts are a staple nut and important
component of the MD. 

n Further work is needed to improve the understanding of the
complex pathways through which eating patterns that include
walnuts can influence the brain or affect risk of or progression
of neurodegenerative conditions. Observational studies cannot
prove cause and effect. Findings in clinical studies are limited
to the population who received the walnut intervention and
cannot be extrapolated broadly to other groups.

n More observational studies and clinical trials in humans are
needed to determine the optimal quantity of walnuts needed
to contribute to brain health and/or affect progression of
neurodegenerative conditions.

Walnuts appear to have a nutrient matrix that may work together
to deliver beneficial effects in the context of neurodegenerative
diseases.12 Specifically, walnuts have plant-based nutrients with
antioxidant and anti-inflammatory properties, including
polyphenols, melatonin, folate, vitamin E, selenium, and
plant-based omega-3 fatty acids.21 The synergistic effects of
whole foods on disease risk, such as walnuts, has also been
discussed at length previously.22

Healthy Dietary Pattern Research 
In the course of 25 years, investigators
have gone from looking at nutrients
in isolation, (vitamin E) to whole foods
research (mushrooms or berries) to
complex dietary patterns
(Mediterranean style diet). Let’s look
at three dietary patterns that are
associated with healthy aging.

The Mediterranean-DAsH intervention for neurodegenerative
Delay or (MinD) diet has 15 components, including 10

brain-healthy food groups that you should eat daily, and five
unhealthy groups (red meat, butter and stick margarine, cheese,
pastries and sweets and fried or fast food) that you should limit.
The MIND diet recommends whole grains, vegetables, beans, nuts,
fruits, seafood, olive oil and red wine (if you prefer) every day. The
MIND diet also recommends foods high in omega-3s, particularly
nuts like walnuts and its high ALA content, that play particularly
well in this dietary pattern. Since the diet was introduced in 2015,
several studies have revealed that adherence to the MIND diet is
associated with a slower rate of cognitive decline.23

The Mediterranean diet (MD) is a primarily plant-based eating
plan that includes daily intake of whole grains, olive oil, fruits,
vegetables, beans and other legumes, nuts, herbs, and spices.24

Animal proteins are eaten in smaller quantities, with a
recommendation of two servings per week of fish and seafood.
Intake of dairy foods and eggs should be moderate with very little
consumption of red meat and simple carbohydrates. The MD has
been consistently linked with improved health span, as confirmed
most recently by an observational study using 10 years of
international data.25-27

PREDiMED (PREvención con Dieta MEDiterránea = Prevention
with Mediterranean Diet) was a landmark study aimed at
assessing the efficacy of the MD in the primary prevention of
cardiovascular disease.28 Researchers examined whether a MD
supplemented with extra-virgin olive oil or mixed tree nuts (50%
walnuts, 25% almonds, and 25% hazelnuts), compared to a
low-fat diet, could help reduce the risk of major cardiovascular
events, including cardiovascular death, myocardial infarction
(heart attack) and stroke. The study was a parallel group,
multi-center, single-blind, randomized clinical trial that was
conducted by 16 research groups and seven communities and
supported by the Spanish Health Ministry. 

Participants included 7,447 Spanish individuals (ages 55-80) at high
risk of cardiovascular disease, but without symptoms at baseline,
and were followed for a median of 4.8 years. Energy intake was not
specifically restricted in any intervention group. Compared to the
low-fat control diet, the MD enriched with extra-virgin olive oil or
nuts saw lower incidence of major cardiovascular events (96 events
MD w/ extra-virgin olive oil [3.8%], 83 events MD w/ nuts [3.4%],
109 events control group [4.4%]).

The study had some limitations, including the fact that participants
lived in a Mediterranean country and were at high risk for cardio-
vascular disease. The seminal paper, “Primary Prevention of
Cardiovascular Disease with a Mediterranean Diet,” was originally
published in 2013,29 but was withdrawn from the New England
Journal of Medicine (NEJM) in 2018 due to irregularities in the
randomization procedures. The researchers reanalyzed the data
and the updated manuscript was subsequently republished in
the NEJM.28 There were no significant changes to the findings,
despite the revised randomization methods.

More research is needed to clarify the health benefits of walnuts
in other populations. Additionally, it is difficult to precisely define
what part of the MD was associated with cardiovascular benefits.

PHOTOS USED WITH PERMISSION OF
CALIFORNIA WALNUTS
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Diet, Aging and Quality of Life – The Case for Nuts 
continued

Dietitians are Uniquely Positioned to inform and Educate
about Dietary Practices to improve Health span 

Interpreting and applying nutrition research on health span can
be challenging for policy makers, clinicians, the food industry,
researchers, and consumers. Registered dietitians are uniquely
positioned to be the gatekeepers of public opinion on the latest
science covering the emerging role food choice plays in
improving health span across many populations. 

Empowering consumers to adopt small lifestyle changes as it
relates to food and drink choice early in the lifespan could help
protect against diet-related disease risk, and ultimately poor
health span, as they age. 

Consider the following dietary practices with accumulating
scientific evidence the next time discussions on health span
arise in your practice:

n Advocate for simple, realistic, accessible, affordable, and
enjoyable practices to increase the consumption of foods
linked with improving health span, including but limited to
whole grains, legumes, fish, fruits, vegetables, and nuts, and
reduce red and processed meats, sugar-sweetened
beverages, and refined grains.30

n Express to patients and clients hesitant about change who are
younger or middle-aged, that it’s never too early to think about
long-term health; small adjustments to their eating pattern
and food choice now may make big differences later in life -
even if they don’t see immediately gratifying results now. 

n Address consumer fears and misperceptions about the fat
content in nuts and poor health outcomes, specifically weight
gain, that are causing some people to avoid eating them.31 In
fact, a growing body of research highlights how plant-based
foods such as walnuts may help reduce the risk of chronic
disease and be beneficial for overall health, without
contributing to weight gain.32-37

w A recent study32 from the United States Department
of Agriculture (USDA) even found that one serving of
walnuts (1 ounce) may provide 146 calories, which is
39 calories less, or 21 percent fewer, than the 185
calories listed in the USDA Nutrient Database.21 

n Explore more plant-forward dietary patterns such as the MD or
Dietary Approaches to Stop Hypertension (DASH) with patients
and clients, and consider working with them to include staple,
culturally appropriate foods in these styles of eating 

w Registered dietitians must understand cultural
differences in order to provide the best dietary
recommendations to consumers regardless of race,
origin, gender, age, religion, sexual orientation, social
class, economic situation, and/or disability.

While the body of evidence on which foods - like nuts - and
eating patterns are best suited for improving health span
continues to grow, work with your patients or clients of all ages to
have discussions on what improving health span means to them.
Meet them where they are with realistic solutions for implementing
the evidence-based dietary changes reviewed in this article.  

PHOTOS USED WITH PERMISSION OF
CALIFORNIA WALNUTS
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Book Reviews

Waste less, save money, and eat well with the “Zero Waste
Cooking for Dummies” cookbook by internationally-recognized
nutrition expert Rosanne Rust, MS, RDN. This cookbook blends
topics of nutrition and sustainability in a detailed and
user-friendly manner. The reader is first introduced to the
concept of “Zero Waste Cooking” and the importance of
integrating sustainable practices to save money, protect the
planet, and promote overall wellness. I was specifically intrigued
by the section that focuses on “Optimizing your Fridge’s Storage
Zones.” Here Rust discusses methods to organize food products
by shelf, door, and drawers. These tips not only promote cooling
efficiency, but also food safety. Speaking of food, this cookbook
also delves into a plethora of over 100 delicious “Zero Waste
Recipes.” From soups and salads, main dishes, sweets, and
snacks, you will be amazed at all the recipes you can create by
using leftovers in novel ways. Do you have zero experience in
Zero Waste Cooking? Not to worry! The book provides
informational blurbs, friendly reminders, and additional tips to
help you succeed along the way. Rust provides a great and
relevant reminder that even the smallest changes can have the
largest impact not only on the planet, but also on overall health.  

Zero Waste Cooking for Dummies

By Roseanne Rust, MS, RDN

Members: Please share books you would like to see reviewed in future issues by contacting newsletter editors.

Book was reviewed by Nataly Aceves, a
student in the Internship Program in
Nutrition & Dietetics at California State
University, Long Beach.
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Research Reviews

By Bec McDorman, MS, RDN, FAND

continued

For this issue’s Research Review, I looked at the five Action
Track papers from the Scientific Group of the UN Food
Systems Summit for 2021 and provided a summary of each
below. The purpose of the Summit was to “to raise global
awareness and land global commitments and actions that
transform food systems to resolve not only hunger, but to
reduce diet-related disease and heal the planet.” The
Scientific Group states that “transforming food systems
involves five action tracks: i) access to safe and nutritious
food, ii) sustain- able consumption, iii) nature-positive
production, iv) equitable livelihood, and v) resilience to
shocks and stress.”

Action Track 1: Ensuring Access to Safe and Nutritious Food
for All Through Transformation of Food Systems
The focus of Action Track 1 is on the context of
climate/environmental change and includes multiple aspects
of food safety, nutrition, poverty and inequalities all within
the framework of food systems. Action Track 1’s goal, to
ensure access to safe and nutritious food for all, is the
underlying concept of all 5 action tracks. Previously
established Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) included
international nutrition-related targets with the goal of
reaching all SDGs by 2030; however, part way through the
decade, few countries are on target to achieve these goals. 

While improvements have been made in some
nutrition-related areas, the improvements have not been
enough to meet the targets. In fact, food insecurity
increased, some of which could be related to the COVID-19
pandemic, which also worsened malnutrition and
highlighted the inequalities among food systems. The
Scientific Group believes that it is possible to address these
failings with future food systems and ensure access to safe
and nutritious food for all, but that “structural change is
necessary to address the socio-economic drivers behind
malnutrition, inequalities and the climate and environmental
impacts of food.” 

A whole-system approach is recommended as to manage
across sectors/agencies and from small (farm-level) to
national scales. Failures within the supply chain will need to
be resolved. This food systems transformation will require
coordinating supply and demand around the world:
“bridging yield gaps and improving livestock feed
conversion, largely through agro-ecological practices,
deploying at scale soil carbon sequestration and greenhouse
gas mitigation, reducing food losses and wastes, as well as
over-nourishment and shifting the diets of wealthy
populations.” 

Sustainability of these food systems will also encourage the
restoration of degraded ecosystems while limiting the
growth of agriculture into fragile ecosystems. In order to
transition to living within our planet’s boundaries for
sustainable production and consumption, it will require
influencing diets and food demand, diversifying food
systems, and carefully planning and managing land use.
Policies will need to be integrative related to food prices so
that they “reflect real costs (including major externalities
caused by climate change, land degradation and biodiversity
loss, and public health impacts of malnutrition), reduce food
waste and, at the same time, ensure safe and healthy food
affordability, decent incomes and wages for farmers and
food system workers.” There are many opportunities to
harness advanced solutions using science and technology,
and to share this knowledge with global food systems
players. Inclusion, transparency and accountability are
essential for increased coordination of key food system
stakeholders. Adaptive learning and responsive action based
on sharing the lessons learned will help foster a global
system. Monitoring and evaluating the changes made is
needed to ensure that it benefits everyone globally, but
especially those who are more vulnerable.

Action Track 2: Shift to Healthy and Sustainable
Consumption Patterns
The focus of Action Track 2 is shifting consumer behavior to
“create and build demand for sustainably produced agri- and
ocean food products, strengthen shorter value chains, [and]
promote circular use of food resources, helping to reduce
waste and improve nutrition, especially among the most
vulnerable.” Our current consumption patterns often
exemplify increased food waste, diets with foods that
require higher energy and more resources, and these
patterns need to be transformed. 

As food systems rapidly change, they are driven by new
technology and process changes that affect production,
distribution, marketing and even the foods that people eat.
This rapid change provides the opportunity for global



change. This allows interaction of production with the
environment and affords more attention to the ecosystem
and the impact from the food sector. However, this change
also presents challenges, such as consumer preferences
shifting towards animal-based and processed foods, which
impacts the nutritional content. 

Food waste from the consumer has also been increased with
changing food systems, as food availability has increased,
prices have been lowered, and quality has increased.
Food-related risks have also increased within the food chain,
including food-borne disease, antimicrobial resistance and
general food-related health risks, as well as the ecological
footprint on energy consumption, resource utilization, and
climate change. This impacts the food systems on a
nutritional, environmental and livelihood aspect. 

Opportunities exist within growing consumer social and
environmental awareness of these issues. These opportunities
can reshape global food systems through large scale govern-
mental regulatory changes that trickle down and incentivize
private sector changes. A healthy, sustainable diet is not easy
and will not be accomplished simply, but taking action is
possible. Examples of possible actions “include awareness-
raising, behavior change interventions in food environments,
food education, strengthened urban-rural linkages, improved
product design, investments in food system innovations,
public private partnerships, public procurement, and
separate collection enabling alternative uses of food waste
can all contribute to this transition.” There is a key role to 
be played by both local and national policymakers, as well 
as small- and large-scale private sector agents, to respond 
to and shape the opportunities driven by changing 
consumer demands.

Action Track 3: Boost Nature Positive Production
The focus of Action Track 3 is reconciling demand with
production for growing populations, environmental
restoration and preservation, biodiversity conservation, and
sustainable use of natural resources. To “produce more from
less” highlights the use of nature positive, landscape-level
interventions, which “include system-based conservation
agriculture, agroforestry, river basin management,
bio-inputs, integrated soil fertility management, soil and
water conservation and nutrient recycling.” This will help
prevent soil erosion, regulate water resources, and protect
the environment in order to provide sustainable production
at both a regional and global scale. This type of approach
often starts in smaller territories and works from the bottom
up, utilizing scientific innovations and environmental
policies. 

Nature-positive practices must be made incentivizing to
farmers and land managers, which can be done through
policy interventions that help translate science into

transformative action. This will require both private and
public sector investment into advancing scientific and
technologic innovations, in order to scale the use of
nature-positive food systems. Adopting nature-positive food
systems empowers the producers and consumers, but first
will require awareness. Education to farmers, especially
minorities, is vital, but the consumer also needs to be
educated. There should be “a five-way dialogue between
academic institutions, farmer and citizen groups, industry
and policy makers to translate scientific knowledge into
viable action.”

Action Track 4: Advance Equitable Livelihoods
The focus of Action Track 4 is on maximizing the potential in
changing food systems in order to shift priorities so that the
focus of the food system is nutrition and sustainability with
availability and affordability for all. However, in doing so,
Action Track 4 aims to ensure that there are “equitable
livelihoods for producers, businesses, workers across the
food system and consumers, with particular emphasis on
addressing inequalities and power imbalances.” The drivers
of food systems were defined by the High-Level Panel of
Experts of the UN Committee on World Food Security.

The Scientific Group identified a disproportionate affect of all
biophysical and environmental drivers on the small/medium
producers, as well as people living in rural/urban areas.
Overall production and resilience are reduced by an unequal
opportunity to access all types of resources. “Advances in
innovation, technology and infrastructure have had
important impacts on food production and sustainability,
transportation and processing along food value chains,
marketing, and ultimately diets, including consumption of
both nutritious and unhealthy foods.” Equitable livelihoods
will require that innovation and advancements be enhanced
and accessible to all, and in some areas, build on indigenous
knowledge. “Many economic and political factors are
essential causes of inequality and power imbalances at
household, community, national and global levels, which
constrain the ability of food systems transformation to
deliver poverty reduction and sustainable, equitable
livelihoods.” Women, youth, disabled, elderly, and
indigenous peoples have limited potential to benefit from
actions taken to provide equitable livelihood due to
underpinning socio-cultural and demographic drivers, and
this limited potential to benefit was exacerbated by the
COVID-19 pandemic. These vulnerable communities
experienced a disproportionate burden, which can worsen
inequalities and undernutrition.

Moving forward, this requires transformation of food
systems and other systems that contribute to these
inequities. The systems are highly interconnected and
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changing one system will require changing another (or several).
An example provided is globalization and trade, and how
they “interact with other powerful drivers, especially
technology resource mobilization, and demographic trends,
which shape food production, distribution, and consumption.”
The Scientific Group shares “a series of recommendations
aimed to enhance inclusive decision making, protect the
livelihoods of those living in situations of vulnerability while
creating opportunities, adapting institutions and policies to
favor equitable food systems livelihoods, and increasing
investment to realize the potential of improved institutional
and policy actions.” The Scientific Group provides a call to
action across all levels to hold ourselves and others
accountable for ensuring equitable livelihoods.

Action Track 5: Building Resilience to Vulnerabilities, 
Shocks and Stresses
The focus of Action Track 5 is the challenges that resilient
food systems must be able to face, with the ongoing
challenges of a growing population, changing climate, and
limited natural resources. The Scientific Group identified
“five distinct capacities that are key to a resilient food
system in the face of these shocks: (i) to anticipate, (ii) to
prevent, (iii) to absorb, (iv) to adapt to an evolving risk and
(v) to transform in cases where the current food system is no
longer sustainable.”

Resilience must be built at all levels, from the individual to
global, so that the food security and nutrition for both
current and future generations is not threatened by
economic, social or environmental issues. This implies that
the global food system must be “equitable in a financial
sense (economic resilience), it is supportive of the entire
community (social resilience), and it minimizes harmful
impacts on the natural environment (ecological resilience).”
Food system resilience requires some key trade-offs,
including “the need to deliver short term humanitarian aid

without jeopardizing long run development, mitigation of
rising global temperatures even as the food system adapts 
to the inevitable changes in the earth’s climate, taking
advantage of the benefits of globalization while avoiding 
the downsides, and encouraging agricultural production 
and boosting rural incomes while also protecting the
environment.” 

Addressing these trade-offs, which become more
pronounced for smaller farms and marginal environments,
requires the cohesive effort of communities, policymakers,
researchers, investors, and private and public institutions.
Challenges to building resilience and improving security can
come at a local, regional, national and/or global level, and
therefore solutions are required to cover all levels of progress
and challenges. The Scientific Group does not provide a
single game changing solution that ensures resilience for
multiple food security problems, it focuses on establishing a
framework for resiliency to help conceptualize food security
challenges that need to be overcome. This operational
resilience approach needs to provide context-specific
solutions and “requires the involvement of relevant local,
national and international actors, organizations and
agencies.” Like other Action Tracks have stated, sharing
successful solutions across food systems, including the
exchange of tools, data, information and knowledge and
capacity, will provide much gain for many, and will
contribute to the foundation of the resilience approach for
achieving food security.

Additional Resources:
Publications and Reports of relevance for Food Systems
Summit

Healthy Diet: A Definition for the United Nations Food
Systems Summit 2021
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Bec McDorman, MS, RDN, FAND is the Regional Registered Dietitian for NMS based out of Anchorage, Alaska, and the WM
DPG Director of Communications. You may contact Bec at  bec.mcdorman@gmail.com


